A. Introductions

B. Public Input
   i. Senate
      a. If you know a place that needs crosswalks, email Trey (eschwa7)
      b. Light walk- 25 SG members covered the campus and finished in an hour to check out lights- Great Job!
      c. Replacing light bulbs with LEDs
      d. Today, rules of court going through, greenery on Nicholson, plagiarism, scantrons
   ii. Judicial

C. Roll Call (1st)

D. Taylor’s Updates
   i. Homecoming Week
      a. Collect Cans, vote for King and Queen on myLSU, go to HC Concert and see DEV, tailgate on the parade grounds
      b. Also they need volunteers for Concert, message from Roben West
         i. We need some volunteers to help us out this year and we need ya’ll there around 4 if you are available to help!
            Please pass this info on to anyone else you know that may be interested in helping out!
            1. Tasks:
               2. Set up with Barricades
               3. Stage setup help
               4. People monitoring the parade grounds during the concert
               5. Backstage help and dressing room help
               6. Clean Up
      ii. Chancellor’s Advisory Council
         a. Same Council as Presidents Cabinet to talk about SG concerns and issues on campus. Over the semester, talked about retaining students
         b. UREC- no official decision on when fee will go into effect- update in January
   iii. Fall Meetings
      a. Awesome job this Fall, Carrie and Taylor are super proud.
      b. Get ready for an awesome fall
      c. Directors only next week

E. Carrie’s Updates
   i. College Councils
      a. Tonight and 14th College Councils will present year plans to senate, go support your colleges!

F. Andrew’s Updates
G. Optional Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
      a. Plagiarism- A resolution in senate. Faculty senate is voting for a task force for plagiarism and asking student senate to support it.
      b. Focus Groups for Library- concerns email Thomas
   ii. Athletics
   iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability
   iv. Communications
   v. External Affairs
      a. Mtg. with Tara Wicker
         a. Committee Meeting with Senate
         b. Sideway from Jennifer Jean to Brightside alongside Nicholson
         c. More lighting?
         d. Sponsorship letter- email Caroline with Pictures
   vi. Finance
   vii. FYE
   viii. Programming
      a. Finals Week Activities
         a. In library with scantrons, cookies, coffee, tea
         b. Sign up to help: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0Aq_tjia9ALtcdGQ3WkRfakhjckzdE1YRnlja25jWGc
      b. Straight Talks
         a. Next Wednesday 11-1pm
         b. Email Tutu with updates for newsletter
         c. Sign up to help: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0Aq_tjia9ALtcdDBZa1RLcnE4VFVtYTRpS3hkS3A4dlE
      c. SOT
         a. Good progress, details to come
   ix. Student Life and Diversity
   x. Transportation
   xi. Elections
      a. Results to come out over SGV1
H. Roll Call (2nd)
I. Thought Talk
   i. SG Participation in Homecoming
      a. Inform non-greek Ms. LSU for Court
      b. SG involved in banners?
      c. SG use unused house for their own
         i. Pomping would be difficult
      d. Greek Banners stay at houses so that other orgs can have the space at the union
      e. Move Parade, Kick-off on Monday?
      f. Smaller posters, need to get info out better
      g. Research requests forms to get numbers
ii. Mid-Year Evaluations